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ABSTRACT

Thedesignanddevelopmentof theOpenAgentArchitecture
(OAA)1 systemhasfocusedon providing accessto agent-
basedapplicationsthroughan intelligent, cooperative, dis-
tributed,and multimodalagent-baseduserinterfaces. The
currentmultimodalinterfacesupportsa mix of spokenlan-
guage,handwritingandgesture,andis adaptableto theuser’s
preferences,resourcesandenvironment. Only the primary
userinterfaceagentsneedrunonthelocalcomputer, thereby
simplifying thetaskof usinga rangeof applicationsfrom a
varietyof platforms,especiallylow-poweredcomputerssuch
asPersonalDigital Assistants(PDAs). An importantconsid-
erationin thedesignof the OAA wasto facilitatemix-and-
match:to facilitatethereuseof agentsin new andunantici-
patedapplications,andto supportrapidprototypingby facil-
itating thereplacementof agentsby betterversions.

Theutility of the agentsandtools developedaspart of this
ongoingresearchprojecthasbeendemonstratedby theiruse
asinfrastructurein unrelatedprojects.

Keywords: agentarchitecture,multimodal,speech,gesture,
handwriting,naturallanguage

INTR ODUCTION

A major componentof our researchon multiagentsystems
is in the userinterfaceto largecommunitiesof agents.We
have developedagent-basedmultimodaluserinterfacesus-
ing thesameagentarchitectureusedto build thebackends
of theseapplications.We describetheseinterfacesandthe
largerarchitecture,andoutlinesomeof theapplicationsthat
have beenbuilt usingthisarchitectureandinterfaceagents.
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OVERVIEW OF OPEN AGENT ARCHITECTURE
TheOpenAgentArchitecture(OAA) is amultiagentsystem
that focuseson supportingthecreationof applicationsfrom
agentsthat werenot designedto work together, therebyfa-
cilitating the wider reuseof the expertiseembodiedby an
agent. Part of this focus is the userinterfaceto theseap-
plications,which canbeviewedassupportingtheaccessof
humanagentsto theautomatedagents.Key attributesof the
OAA are

� Open: The OAA supportsagentswritten in multi-
ple languagesand on multiple platforms. Currently
supportedlanguagesare C, Prolog, Lisp, Java, Mi-
crosoft’s Visual Basic and Borland’s Delphi. Cur-
rently supportedplatformsarePCs(Windows3.1and
95),SunWorkstations(Solaris1.1and2.x) andSGIs.

� Distributed: The agentsthat composean application
canrunonmultipleplatforms.

� Extensible: Agentscanbeaddedto the systemwhile
it is running,andtheircapabilitieswill becomeimme-
diately availableto the restof the agents.Similarly,
agentscanbe dynamicallyremoved from the system
(intentionallyor not).

� Mobile: OAA-basedapplicationscan be run from a
lightweightportablecomputer(or PDA) becauseonly
the user interfaceagentsneedrun on the portable.
They providetheuserwith accessto a rangeof agents
runningonotherplatforms.

� Collaborative: Theuserinterfaceis implementedwith
agents,and thus the userappearsto be just another
agentto the automatedagents.This greatlysimplies
creatingsystemswhere multiple humansand auto-
matedagentscooperate.

� MultipleModalities: Theuserinterfacesupportshand-
writing, gestureandspokenlanguagein additionto the
traditionalgraphicaluserinterfacemodalities.



� Multimodal Interaction: Userscan entercommands
with a mix of modalities,for example,a spokencom-
mandin whichtheobjecttobeactedonis identifiedby
a pengesture(or othergraphicalpointingoperation).

The OAA hasbeeninfluencedby work beingdoneaspart
of DARPA’s I3 (Intelligent Integrationof Information)pro-
gram(http://isx.com/pub/I3) andKnowledgeSharingEffort
(http://www-ksl.stanford.edu/knowledge-sharing/) [13].

THE USERINTERFACE
The User Interface Agent
The userinterfaceis implementedwith a setof agentsthat
have at their logical centeran agentcalled the User Inter-
face (UI) Agent. The User InterfaceAgent managesthe
variousmodalitiesand appliesadditional interpretationto
thoseinputsasneeded.Ourcurrentsystemsupportsspeech,
handwritingandpen-basedgesturesin additionto the con-
ventionalkeyboardandmouseinputs. Whenspeechinput
is detected,the UI Agent sendsa commandto the Speech
Recognitionagenttoprocesstheaudioinputandto returnthe
correspondingtext. Threemodesaresupportedfor speech
input: open microphone, push-to-talk, and click-to-start-
talking. Spokenand handwritteninputs can be treatedas
eitherraw text, or interpretedby a naturallanguageunder-
standingagent.
Therearetwo basicstylesof userinterface.The first style
parallelsthetraditionalgraphicaluserinterface(GUI) for an
application:Theuserselectsanapplicationandis presented
with awindow thathasbeendesignedfor theapplicationim-
plementedby thatagentandthatis composedof thefamiliar
GUI-styleitems.In thisstyleinterface,theapplicationis typ-
ically implementedasa primaryagent,with which theuser
interacts,andanumberof supportingagentsthatareusedby
the primary agent,andwhoseexistenceis hiddenfrom the
user. Whentext entry is needed,theusermayusehandwrit-
ing or speechinsteadof the keyboard,andthe penmay be
usedasan alternative to the mouse.Becausethe UI Agent
handlesall thealternatemodalities,theapplicationsareiso-
lated from the detailsof which modalitiesare being used.
This simplifiesthedesignof theapplications,andsimplifies
addingnew modalities.
In the secondbasicstyle of interface,not only is thereno
primary agent,the individual agentsarelargely invisible to
theuser, andtheuser’s requestsmayinvolvethecooperative
actionsof multiple agents. In the systemswe have imple-
mented,this interfaceis basedon naturallanguage(for ex-
ample,English),andis enteredwith eitherspeechor hand-
writing. When the UI Agent detectsspeechor pen-based
input, it invokesa speechrecognitionagentor handwriting
recognitionagent,andsendsthe text returnedby thatagent
to anaturallanguageunderstandingagent,whichproducesa
logical formrepresentationof theuser’srequest.Thislogical

form is thenpassedto a Facilitator agent,which identifies
the subtasksanddelegatesthemto the appropriateapplica-
tion agents.For example,in ourMap-basedTourist Informa-
tion applicationfor thecity of SanFrancisco,theusercanask
for thedistancebetweena hotelandsightseeingdestination.
The locationsof the two placesare in differentdatabases,
whicharemanagedby differentagents,andthedistancecal-
culationis performedby yetanotheragent.

Thesetwo basicstylesof interfacescanbecombinedin asin-
gle interface.In our OfficeAssistantapplication,theuseris
presentedwith auserinterfacebasedontheRoomsmetaphor
and is able to accessconventionalapplicationssuchas e-
mail, calendar, anddatabasesin the familiar manner. In ad-
dition thereis asubwindow for spokenor writtennaturallan-
guagecommandsthatcaninvolvemultipleagents.

A major focus of our researchis multimodal inputs, typi-
cally a mix of gesture/pointingwith spokenor handwritten
language.TheUI agentmanagestheinterpretationof thein-
dividual modalitiesandpassestheresultsto a Modality Co-
ordinationagent,which returnsthecompositequery, which
is thenpassedto the Facilitator agentfor delegation to the
appropriateapplicationagents(describedin subsequentsec-
tions).

SpeechRecognition

We have useddifferent speechrecognitionsystems,sub-
stituting to meet different criteria. We use researchsys-
temsdevelopedby anotherlaboratoryin our organization
(http://www-speech.sri.com/)[3] andby a commercialspin-
off from that laboratory.2 We arecurrentlyevaluatingother
speechrecognizers,and will createagentsto interfaceto
their applicationprogramminginterfaces(APIs) if they sat-
isfy therequirementsfor new applicationsbeingconsidered.

Natural LanguageUnderstanding

A major advantageof usingan agent-basedarchitectureis
that it providessimplemix-and-matchfor the components.
In developingsystems,we have usedthreedifferentnatural
language(NL) systems:asimpleone,basedonPrologDCG
(DefiniteClauseGrammar),thenanintermediateone,based
onCHAT [16], andfinally, ourmostcapableresearchsystem
GEMINI [6, 7]. Theability to trivially substituteonenatural
languageagentfor anotherhasbeenveryusefulin rapidpro-
totyping of systems.The DCG-basedagentis usedduring
the earlystagesof developmentbecausegrammarsareeas-
ily writtenandmodified.Writing grammarsfor themoreso-
phisticatedNL agentsrequiresmoreeffort, but providesbet-
ter coverageof thelanguagethatrealusersarelikely to use,
andhencewe typically delayupgradingto themoresophis-
ticatedagentsuntil theapplicationcrossescertainthresholds
of maturityandusage.

1OpenAgent ArchitectureandOAA aretrademarksof SRI International. Otherbrandnamesandproductnameshereinaretrademarksandregistered
trademarksof their respectiveholders.

2NuanceCorporation(formerlyCoronaCorp.),Building 110,333RavenswoodAvenue,MenloPark,CA 94025(domain:coronacorp.com)



Pen Input
We ha

�
ve foundthat includinga penin theuserinterfacehas

several significantadvantages.First, thegesturesthatusers
employwith apen-basedsystemaresubstantiallyricherthan
thoseemployedby otherpointingandtrackingsystems(e.g.,
a mouse). Second,handwritingis an importantadjunctto
spokenlanguage. Speechrecognizers(including humans)
canhave problemswith unfamiliarwords(e.g., new names).
Userscanusethe pento correctmisspelledwords,or may
even anticipatethe problemand switch from speakingto
handwriting. Third, our personalexperienceis that when
a personwho hasbeenusinga speech-and-gestureinterface
facesanenvironmentwherespeechis inappropriate,replac-
ing speechwith handwritingis morenatural.
Using2D gesturesin thehuman-computerinteractionholds
promisefor recreatingthepen-and-papersituationwherethe
useris ableto quickly expressvisual ideaswhile sheor he
is usinganothermodalitysuchasspeech.However, to suc-
cessfullyattainahighlevel of human-computercooperation,
the interpretationof on-line datamustbe accurateandfast
enoughto giverapidandcorrectfeedbackto theuser.
The gestures-recognitionengineusedin our applicationis
fully describedin [9] astheearlyrecognitionprocess.There
is no constrainton the numberof strokes. The latesteval-
uationsgave betterthan96%accuracy, andthe recognition
wasperformedin lessthanhalf a secondon a PC 486/50,
satisfyingwhatwe judgeis requiredin termsof quality and
speed.
In mostapplications,thisenginesharespendatawith ahand-
writing recognizer. The useof the samemediumto handle
two differentmodalitiesis a sourceof ambiguitiesthat are
solved by a competitionbetweenboth recognizersin order
to determinewhetherthe userwrote (a sentenceor a com-
mand)or produceda gesture. A remainingproblemis to
solve a mixed input (the userdraws andwrites in the same
setof strokes).
The main strengthof the gesturesrecognitionengineis its
adaptabilityandreusability. It allows thedeveloperto easily
definethesetof gesturesaccordingto theapplication.Each
gestureis actuallydescribedwith a setof parameterssuch
asthenumberof directions,a brokensegment,andsoforth.
Adding a new gestureconsistsof finding thedescriptionfor
eachparameter. If a conflictappearswith anexisting object,
thediscriminationis doneby creatinga new parameter. For
a givenapplication,asfew asfour parametersaretypically
requiredto describeanddiscriminatethesetof gestures.
Wecanuseany handwritingrecognizercompatiblewith Mi-
crosoft’sPenWindows.3

Modality Coordination Agent
Our interfacesupportsarich setof interactionsbetweennat-
ural language(spoken,written,or typed)andgesturing(e.g.,
pointing, circling)—muchricher thanthat seenin the put-

that-theresystems.Deicticwords(e.g., this,them,here) can
beusedto refer to many classesof objects,andalsocanbe
usedto refer to eitherindividualsor collectionsof individu-
als.
The Modality Coordination(MC) agentis responsiblefor
combiningtheinputsin thedifferentmodalitiesto producea
singlemeaningthatmatchestheuser’sintention.It is respon-
siblefor resolvingreferences,for filling in missinginforma-
tion for an incomingrequest,andfor resolvingambiguities
by usingcontexts,equivalenceor redundancy.
Takinginto accountcontexts impliesestablishingahierarchy
of rulesbetweenthem. Theimportanceof eachcontext and
thehierarchymayvary duringa singlesession.In theactual
system,missinginformationis extractedfrom the dialogue
context (nographicalcontext or interactioncontext).
Whenthe usersays“Show methe photoof this hotel” and
simultaneouslypointswith thepento a hotel,theMC agent
resolvesreferencesbasedon thatgesture.If no hotel is ex-
plicitly indicated,the MC agentsearchesthe conversation
context for anappropriatereference(for example,thehotel
may have beenselectedby a gesturein the previous com-
mand). If thereis no selectedhotel in the currentcontext,
theMC Agentwill wait a certainamountof time (currently
2 to 3 seconds)beforeaskingthe user to identify the ho-
tel intended.This shortdelay is designedto accommodate
differentsynchronizationsof speechandgesture:different
users(or a singleuserin differentcircumstances)maypoint
before,duringor justafterspeaking.
In anotherexample, the usersays“Show me the distance
fromthehotel to here” while pointingat a destination.The
previousquerieshaveresultedin asinglehotelbeingfocused
upon,andtheMC agentresolves“the hotel” from this con-
text.4 ThegestureprovidestheMC agentwith thereferentof
“here” . Processingtheresultingquerymayinvolvemultiple
agents,for example,the locationof hotelsandsightseeing
destinationsmaywell be in a differentdatabases,andthese
locationsmay be expressedin different formats,requiring
anotheragentto resolve the differencesand then compute
thedistance.

Flexible Setsof Modalities
The OAA allows the user maximum flexibility in what
modalitieswill be used. Sometimes,the user will be on
a computerthat doesnot supportthe full rangeof modali-
ties (e.g., no penor handwritingrecognition). Sometimes,
the user’s environmentlimits the choiceof modalities,for
example,spokencommandsare inappropriatein a meeting
wheresomeoneelseis speaking,whereasin a moving ve-
hicle, speechis likely to bemorereliablethanhandwriting.
And sometimes,theuser’schoiceof modalitiesis influenced
by thedatabeingentered[14].
With this flexibility , the telephonehasbecomeour low-end
userinterfaceto the system. For example,we can usethe

3Ourpreferredrecognizeris Handwriterfor Windowsfrom CommunicationIntelligenceCorp(CIC) of RedwoodCity, CA.
4Userfeedbackaboutwhich itemsarein focus(contextually)is providedby graphicallyhighlightingthem.



telephoneto checkonourappointments,andweusethetele-
phone� to notify us of the arrival and contentof important
e-mailwhenweareawayfrom ourcomputers.
Thisflexibility hasalsoprovenquiteadvantageousin accom-
modatinghardwarefailure. For example,moving thePCfor
onedemonstrationof the systemshookloosea connection
on the video card. The UI agentdetectedthat no monitor
waspresent,andusedthe text-to-speechagentto generate
theoutputthatwasnormallydisplayedgraphically.
In anotherproject’sdemonstration(CommandTalk), thedes-
ignatedcomputerwasnonfunctional,andan underpowered
computerhadto besubstituted.UsingtheOAA’s innateca-
pabilities,the application’s componentsweredistributedto
other computerson the net. However, the applicationhad
beendesignedandtestedusingthemicrophoneon thelocal
computer, andthesubstitutehadnone.Thesolutionwasto
addtheTelephoneagentthathadbeencreatedfor otherap-
plications: it automaticallyreplacedthe microphoneasthe
input to thespeechrecognizer.

Learning the System
Oneof the well-known problemswith systemsthat utilize
naturallanguageis in communicatingto the userwhat can
andcannotbe said. A goodsolutionto this is an openre-
searchproblem. Our approachhasbeento usethe design
of the GUI to help illustratewhatcanbesaid: All thesim-
ple operationscanalsobe invokedthroughtraditionalGUI
items,suchasmenus,thatcover muchof thevocabulary.

OAA AGENTS
Overview
OAA agentscommunicatewith eachother in a high-level
logical languagecalledthe InteragentCommunicationLan-
guage(ICL). ICL is similar in styleandfunctionalityto the
KnowledgeQueryandManipulationLanguage(KQML) of
theDARPA KnowledgeSharingEffort. Thedifferencesarea
resultof ourfocusontheuserinterface:ICL wasdesignedto
becompatiblewith theoutputof ournaturallanguageunder-
standingsystems,therebysimplifying transforminga user’s
queryor commandinto onethatcanbehandledby theauto-
matedagents.
We have developed in initial set of tools (the Agent De-
velopmentToolkit) to assistin the creationof agents[11].
Thesetoolsguidethedeveloperthroughtheprocess,andau-
tomaticallygeneratecodetemplatesfrom specifications(in
the style of variouscommercialCASE tools). Thesetools
areimplementedasOAA agents,so they caninteractwith,
andbuild upon,existing agents.Thecommonagentsupport
routineshave beenpackagedas libraries,with coordinated
librariesfor thevariouslanguagesthatwesupport.5

Thesetools supportbuilding both entirely new agentsand
creatingagentsfrom existing applications,includinglegacy
systems.Theselatter agentsarecalledwrappers(or trans-
ducers);they convertbetweenICL andtheapplication’sAPI

(or otherinterfaceif thereis noAPI).

The Facilitator Agent
In the OAA framework, the Facilitator agentsplay a key
role. Whenanagentis addedto theapplication,it registers
its capabilitieswith the Facilitator. Part of this registration
is the naturallanguagevocabulary that canbe usedto talk
aboutthe tasksthat the agentcanperform. Whenanagent
needswork doneby otheragentswithin the application,it
sendsa requestto theFacilitator, which thendelegatesit to
an agent,or agents,that have registeredthat they canhan-
dle the neededtasks. The ability of the Facilitator to han-
dle complex requestsfrom agentsis an importantattribute
of the OAA design. The goal is to minimize the informa-
tion andassumptionsthat the developermustembedin an
agent,therebymakingit easierto reuseagentsin disparate
applications.
The OAA supportsdirect communicationbetweenapplica-
tion agents,but this hasnot beenheavily utilized in our im-
plementationsbecauseour focushasbeenon aspectsof ap-
plicationsin whichtheroleof theFacilitatoris crucial.First,
we areinterestedin userinterfacesthatsupportinteractions
with thebroadercommunityof agents,andtheFacilitator is
key to handlingcomplex queries.TheFacilitator (andsup-
portingagents)handlethetranslationof theuser’s modelof
thetaskinto thesystemmodel(analogoustohow naturallan-
guageinterfacesto databaseshandletransformingtheuser’s
modelinto thedatabase’s schemas).Second,theFacilitator
simplifiesreusingagentsin new applications.If a commu-
nity of agentsis assembledusingagentsacquiredfrom other
communities,thoseagentscannotbe assumedto all make
atomicrequeststhatcanbehandledby otheragents:simple
requestsin oneapplicationmaybeimplementedby acombi-
nationof agentsin anotherapplication.TheFacilitatoris re-
sponsiblefor decomposingcomplex requestsandtranslating
the terminologyused. This translationis typically handled
by delegatingit to anotheragent.
In theOAA, theFacilitator is a potentialbottleneckif there
is ahighvolumeof communicationbetweentheagents.Our
focus hasbeenon supportinga naturaluserinterfaceto a
very largecommunityof intelligentagents,andthisenviron-
mentproducesrelatively low volumethroughtheFacilitator.
In theCommandTalk application(discussedlater),themul-
tiagentsystemis actuallypartitionedinto two communities:
theuserinterfaceandthesimulator. Thesimulatorhasvery
high volumeinteractionanda carefullycraftedcommunica-
tion channelandappearsasa singleagentto theFacilitator
andtheuserinterfaceagents.

Triggers
In an increasingvariety of conventionalapplications,users
can set triggers (also called monitors,daemonsor watch-
dogs)to takespecificaction whenan event occurs. How-
ever, the possibleactionsare limited to thoseprovided in

5A releaseof aversionof thissoftwareis planned.Theannouncement will appearonhttp://www.ai.sri.com/� oaa/.



that application.The OAA supportstriggersin which both
thecondition� andactionpartsof a requestcancover thefull
rangeof functionalityrepresentedby theagentsdynamically
connectedto thenetwork.

In apracticalreal-worldexample,oneof theauthorssuccess-
fully usedagenttriggersto find anew home.Thelocalrental
housingmarketis very tight, with all desirableofferingsbe-
ing takenimmediately. Thus,you needto beamongthefirst
to respondto a new listing. Several of the local newspa-
persprovide on-lineversionsof their advertisementsbefore
the printedversionsareavailable,but thereis considerable
variability in whenthey actuallybecomeaccessible.To au-
tomaticallycheckfor suitablecandidates,the authormade
the following requestto the agentsystem: “When a house
for rent is available in Menlo Park for lessthan 1800dol-
lars, notify meimmediately.” This naturallanguagerequest
installeda triggeron anagentknowledgeableaboutthedo-
main of World Wide Websourcesfor houserental listings.
At regularintervals,theagentinstructsaWebretrieval agent
to scandatafrom threeon-linenewspaperdatabases.When
an advertisementmeetingthe specifiedcriteria is detected,
a requestis sentto the Facilitator for a notify actionto be
delegatedto theappropriateotheragents.

The notify action involvesa complex seriesof interactions
betweenseveralagents,coordinatedby theNotify andFacil-
itator agents.For example,if the useris in a meetingin a
conferenceroom, the Notify agentfirst determineshis cur-
rentlocationby checkinghiscalendar(if no listing is found,
thedefaultlocationis hisoffice,whichis foundfrom another
database).The Notify agentthenrequestscontactinforma-
tion for the conferenceroom, and finds only a telephone
number. Subsequentrequestscreatea spokenversionof the
advertisementandretrievetheuser’sconfirmationpassword.
When all requiredinformation is collected,the Facilitator
contactstheTelephoneagentwith a requestto dial thetele-
phone,askfor the user, confirm his identity with password
(enteredby TouchTone),andfinally playthemessage.Other
media,includingFAX, e-mailandpager, canbeconsidered
by theNotify agentif agentsfor handlingtheseserviceshap-
pento beconnectedto thenetwork.

DISTRIBUTED SYSTEMS

Multiple Platforms

The OAA applicationsthat we have implementedrun on a
variety of platforms, and the exact location of individual
agentsis easilychanged.We currentlysupportPCs(Win-
dows 3.1 and95) andSunandSGI workstations.Our pri-
mary user interfaceplatform is the PC, partly becauseit
currentlyoffersbettersupportfor pen-basedcomputingand
partly becauseof our emphasison providing userinterfaces
on lightweight computers(portablePCsandPDAs in near
future). PCsalsohave the advantageof mass-marketGUI-
building packagessuchasVisualBasicandDelphi. A lesser
versionof theuserinterfacehasbeenimplementedunderX
for UNIX workstations.

EvenwhentheUI is on a PC,someof the agentsin the UI
packagearerunningelsewhere.Ourpreferredspeechrecog-
nizerrequiresaUNIX workstation,andournaturallanguage
agentsandModality Coordinationagenthave beenwritten
for UNIX systems.

Mobile Computing
Weview mobilecomputingnotonly aspeoplemoving about
with portablecomputersusingwirelesscommunication,but
alsopeoplemoving betweencomputers.Today’s usermay
have a workstationin his office, a personalcomputerat
home,anda portableor PDA for meetings. In additional,
whentheusermeetswith management,colleaguesandcus-
tomers(“customers”in the broadsenseof the peoplewho
requirehis services),their computersmaybedifferentplat-
forms. Fromeachof theseenvironments,theusershouldbe
ableto accesshisdataandrunhisapplications.
The OAA facilitatessupportingmultiple platformsbecause
only theprimaryuserinterfaceagentsneedto berunningon
thelocalcomputer, therebysimplifying theproblemof port-
ing to new platformsandmodalitydevices.Also, sinceonly
a minimal setof agentsneedto be run locally, lightweight
computers(portables,PDA, andoldersystems)have there-
sourcesneededto beableto utilize heavyweight, resource-
hungryapplications.

COLLABORA TION
Oneof themajoradvantagesof having anagent-basedinter-
faceto a multiagentapplicationis that it greatlysimplifies
theinteractionsbetweentheuserandtheapplication:appli-
cation agentsmay interactwith a humanin the sameway
they interactwith any otheragent.
This advantageis readily seenwhenbuilding collaborative
systems. Perhapsthe simplestform of collaborationis to
allow usersto shareinputandoutputto eachother’sapplica-
tions. This form of cooperationis inherentin the designof
the OAA: it facilitatesthe interoperationof softwaredevel-
opedby distributedcommunities,especiallydisparateuser
communities(differentplatforms,differentconventions).
Wearecurrentlyintegratingmoresophisticatedstylesof col-
laborationinto theOAA framework, usingthesynchronous
collaborative technology[5] built by anothergroupwithin
ourorganization.In theresultingsystems,humanscancom-
municatewith agents,agentscanwork with otherautomated
agents,andhumanscan interactin realtimewith otherhu-
mansusers.

APPLICATIONS AND REUSE
Two applications, the Office Assistant and Map-based
Tourist Informationhave beentheprimaryexperimentalen-
vironmentsfor this researchproject. Theagentarchitecture
and the specificagentsdevelopedon this researchproject
haveprovedto besousefulthatthey arebeingusedby anex-
pandingsetof otherprojectswithin our organization.These
otherinternalprojectsarehelpingusimprove thedocumen-



tationandpackagingof our toolkitsandlibraries,andweare
hoping� to releasea versionin thenearfuture.
Someof theprojectsadoptingtheOAA havebeenmotivated
by theavailability of variousagents,especiallythe userin-
terfaceagents. Someprojectshave gonefurther and used
theOAA to integratethemajor softwarecomponentsbeing
developedon thoseprojects.

Office Assistant
The OAA has beenusedas the framework for a number
of applicationsin several domainareas. In the first OAA-
basedsystem,a multifunctional“office assistant”,fourteen
autonomousagentsprovide informationretrieval andcom-
municationservicesfor agroupof coworkersin anetworked
computingenvironment([4]). This systemmakesuseof a
multimodaluserinterfacerunningonapen-enabledportable
PC,andallowsfor theuseof atelephonetogivespokencom-
mandsto the system.Servicesareprovidedby agentsrun-
ningonUNIX workstations,many of whichwerecreatedby
providing agentwrappersfor legacy applications.
In atypicalscenario,agentswith expertisein e-mailprocess-
ing, text-to-speechtranslation,notificationplanning,calen-
daranddatabaseaccess,andtelephonecontrolcooperateto
find auserandalerthim or herof animportantmessage.The
officeassistantsystemprovidesa compellingdemonstration
of how new servicescanarisefrom the synergistic combi-
nationof thecapabilitiesof componentsthatwereoriginally
intendedto operatein isolation. In addition, as described
earlier, it demonstratesthe combinationof two basicstyles
of userinteraction— onethatdirectly involvesa particular
agentas the primary point of contact,andone that anony-
mouslydelegatesrequestsacrossacollectionof agents— in
a waythatallowstheuserto switchfreely betweenthetwo.
In the interfacefor this system,the initial screenportrays
an office, in which familiar objectsareassociatedwith the
appropriatefunctionality, asprovidedby someagent.For in-
stance,clicking ona wall clock bringsupa dialoguethatal-
lowsoneto interactwith thecalendaragent(thatis,browsing
andeditingone’s appointments).In this styleof interaction,
even thoughthe calendaragentmay call on otheragentsin
respondingto somerequest,it hasprimaryresponsibility, in
thatall requeststhroughthatdialoguearehandledby it.
The alternative style of interactionis onein which the user
might speak“Where will I be at 2:00 this afternoon?”. In
this case,the delegation of the requestto the appropriate
agents— which is doneby theUserInterfaceagentin con-
cert with a Facilitator agent— reflectsa style that is less
directandmoreanonymous.

Map-basedTourist Information
In anumberof domains,accessto informationcanverynatu-
rally beorganizedaroundamap-basedinterface.In creating
suchinterfacesfor severaldifferentsystems,we have found

the agent-basedapproachto multimodality to be extremely
useful. In thesesystems,all the componentssharea com-
mon interface—themap—andthe fact that therearemany
agentsis entirelyinvisible to theuser.
Oneexampleis a map-basedsystemto providetouristinfor-
mationaboutSanFrancisco.Requestsexpressedin a vari-
etyof modalitiescancontrolthescrollingandzoomlevel of
themap,retrieve informationaboutlocationsanddistances,
displayhotelsor attractionsmeetinga user’s preferences,or
presentdetailedinformationin a varietyof mediaaboutpar-
ticularhotelsor attractions.Whereappropriate,thisinforma-
tion is derivedandupdatedregularly from WWW sources.
Map-basedinterfacesprovide a rich settingin which to ex-
plorethecoordinationof gesturewith speechandtraditional
GUI modalities.The tourist informationsystemaccommo-
datesthe useof a variety of familiar pengestures,suchas
circling objectsor regions,drawing arrows, X’ing positions
or objects,andstriking out objects. Dependingon context
andtiming considerations,requestscanbederivedfrom sin-
gle gestures,multiple gesturesinterpretedtogether, spoken
or handwritteninput, point-and-click,or somecombination
of theseoperations.
For example,anarrow drawn acrossa mapfrom right to left
(which itself is recognizedfrom two or threepenstrokes)is
interpretedasa requestto scroll the map. The sameeffect
maybeachievedby speaking“scroll left” . Displayof hotels
canbe obtainedby writing or speaking“Show hotels”, or,
perhaps,“Show hotelswith a pool” . Thedistancebetween
two objectsor locationsmaybeobtainedby circling, X’ing,
or clicking oneachof them,andthendrawing a straightline
betweenthem. Alternatively, onecanspeak“Show thedis-
tancefrom here to here” , while selectingtwo locations,or
onecanwrite “distance” eitherbeforeor afterselectingtwo
objects.
This system,and the organizationof the input recognition
agents,is describedin detail in [2]. A relatedsystemis de-
scribedin [15].

CommandTalk
CommandTalk, a systemin quite a different domain than
tourism, was able to make use of the sameapproachto
themap-basedintegrationof speechwith othermodalities.6

In theCommandTalk system,currentlyinstalledat theMa-
rineCorpsAir GroundCombatCenteratTwentyninePalms,
CA, a collectionof OAA-enabledagentsprovidesa spoken-
Englishinterfaceto a map-basedsimulationof armedforces
[12]. CommandTalk hasprovenusefulin providing realism
to scenariosusedin trainingmilitary commanders.Thesim-
ulatoris roughly500,000linesof codethatwasprovidedto
the interfacedevelopers. Within 2 weeksof receiving the
simulatorcode,they wereableto demonstratea spokenlan-
guageinterfaceto thebasicfunctionalityof thepackageby
creatinganagentinterfaceto thatportionof thesimulator’s

6In thecaseof CommandTalk, gesturehasnot yetbeena factor, but therehasbeenanemphasison thecomprehensiveuseof speech,in combinationwith
traditionalGUI modalities.



functionality and then adaptingthe existing user interface
agents� to thatdomain.After theearlyprototypehaddemon-
stratedthe utility of the concept,a more extensive analy-
sis wasconductedof the taskandthe commandsused,and
more capableprototypesweredeveloped. One of the sig-
nificant enhancementswasthe replacementof our simplest
naturallanguageagent(DCG-based)with ourmostsophisti-
cated(basedonGEMINI [6, 7]).

Summarization of Conversation
A systemthat summarizesconversationsprovided a novel
opportunity to use two instancesof a speechrecognition
agent,in conjunctionwith asingleinstanceof atext process-
ing agent([10]). In this system,MIMI, two Japanesespeak-
ersengagein aconversation,suchas,for example,aninquiry
aboutroomavailability atahotel.Eachspeakeris ona sepa-
ratemicrophone,andeachmicrophonefeedsinto a separate
speechrecognitionagent.Theoutputstreamsof theseagents
areboth fed into a text processingagent,adaptedespecially
for this task. Following thecompletionof theconversation,
the text processingagentis ableto print out a summaryof
whatwasdiscussedandagreedupon.
In constructingthissystem,aswith CommandTalk, theabil-
ity to reuseandreconfigurepreexistinguserinterfaceagents,
in conjunctionwith newly createdagents,afforded a sig-
nificant savings in systemconstructiontime. The English-
languagespeechrecognizerwasreplacedwith a Japanese-
languageversion, and the natural languageunderstanding
agentthatgeneratedcommandsto therestof thesystemwas
replacedby anagentthatanalyzedandstoredthe summary
of theconversation.

Air Travel Information System
Web-basedinterfacescanreadilybeintegratedinto anagent-
basedsystem.At the sametime that theagentsystemben-
efits from theuniversalaccessibilityof a Web interface,the
HTML paradigmis extendedandstrengthenedby theuseof
persistentinterfaceagentsto maintainthestateof asequence
of interactions.
In onesuchsystem,userinterfaceagentshave beenusedto
providea Web/telephoneinterfaceto a spokenlanguageAir
Travel InformationSystem(ATIS) [1]. In additionto speech
recognitionandnaturallanguageunderstandingagents,this
systeminvolvesa telephonecontrolagent,a responsegener-
ationagent,anda UserInterfaceagent. The initial version
wasbasedon HTML. ThecurrentversionusesJava to pro-
videmoreincrementalfeedbackto theuser.7

Multi-r obot Control
SRI’sfamily of mobilerobotshavebeenintegratedasagents
within the OAA framework. As such,robotsmay access,
andbe accessedby, existing OAA services,including cor-
poratedatabases,text-to-speechgeneration,and telephone
interfaces.In theRobotCompetitionat the1996AAAI con-

ference,OAA’s capabilitieswereusedby the SRI teamto
coordinatetheactivities of threerobots.SRIwon theOffice
Navigation task,completingit muchfasterthanany of the
othercompetitors(whowereusingonly singlerobots)[8].
The multimodalmap applicationwas minorly modified to
provide monitoringandcontrol of the robotsas they navi-
gateabuilding. Thescreendisplaysablueprint-stylemapof
theareain which therobotsoperate,andthepositionsof the
movableobjects(robotsandtheobjectsthatthey canmanip-
ulate)areupdatedin realtime.Althoughtheinputmodalities
are the sameas the earlierapplication(Map-basedTourist
Information),therearenoticeabledifferences.First, the in-
puts are predominantlycommands,insteadof information
retrieval (queries),Second,somepengesturesmeandiffer-
ent things: for example,with the robots,an arrow is used
to indicateorientation(“Robot one,facethis direction”) or
direction(“Move this way”).

EmergencyResponseSystem
Anothersystemfor which a map-basedinterfacehasbeen
usefulis a prototypesystemof pen-basedmobilecomputing
units for usein the field by teamsrespondingto a disaster
suchasan earthquake.In this system,a databaseof maps
is availableon eachmobile unit (to avoid having to down-
load sizablebitmaps),but informationaboutspecificloca-
tionsandstructuresis storedin acentralizedsetof databases.
This informationcanbe retrieved and/orupdatedasappro-
priateby eachmobileunit. Thecentralizeddatabaseserver
also receives updatesfrom hospitalsandclinics as to their
status,capacity, andpatientsbeingtreated.
For example,asa responseteamlearnstheconditionof the
streetsandstructuresin its region, it is ableto recordthis in-
formationon themap-basedinterface,usingpoint-and-click
in combinationwith handwritingor typing,andthenupload
thedatato thecentraldatabases.Whena streetor structure
is foundto beunsafe,that informationcanberelayedto all
mobileunits.
In thecasein which an injuredpersonis found,the system
allowsfor theentryof somebasicfactsabouttheinjury. Fol-
lowing that,anagentoperatingon thecentralserver makes
a determinationof whathospitalor clinic wouldbemostap-
propriatefor theperson,basedoncurrentstatusreports,and
this recommendationis thenreturnedto theresponseteam.
This system has both Japanese-languageand English-
languageinterfaces.

CONCLUSIONS
The OAA hasproven to be useful in constructingsophisti-
catedsystemsbecauseit providestheflexibility to combine
applicationsthat werenot originally envisionedas a pack-
age. The OAA differs from muchof the other researchon
distributedagentsin its focuson providing multimodaluser
interfacesto systemsassembledfrom disparateagents.This
focusresultsin a tradeoff which is a majorlimitation of this

7It maybeaccessedathttp://www-speech.sri.com/demos/atis.html



architecture:while the Facilitator agentis key to coopera-
tion betweenindependentlydevelopedagents,it is a poten-
tial bottleneckin systemswhereagentsneedhigh-volume,
low-delayinteractions(discussedin TheFacilitator Agent).
In oneexisting application(andoneunderconsideration),a
compositeapproachhasprovided a viable solutionfor this
limitation.
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